
PLANKTONPLANKTON
CLASSCLASS   Class Teachers - Mrs Ward &  Mrs Mowle

Supported by -MRs Cassidy & Mr Carcas

Regular events

1

Show
Respect

Try Your Best

LEARN TOGETHER

Tuesday - PE

Wednesday - Forest School

Thursday - PE

Please bring in Book Bags

daily

Forest School/PE/Wellies

can be kept at school.

If you need to catch Mrs Ward, please email

BraddanEnquiries@sch.im or phone 661087

to make an appointment.

Wake up
WORLD!

mailto:braddanenquiries@sch.im


To align with our topic, we will be measuring

using non-standard measures (like hands and

feet) and with rulers. 
We will be learning about 50 in class! This means

we need to be able to skip count in 10s and

ensure we know which order we write the 10s and

1s in larger numbers. To do this we will focus on

learning using:
number-lines
base10
part-whole models

            Maths games

This half term, we are going to be learning about

seasonal changes! 
Focusing on growth in animals, plants and

ourselves, we will be using scientific investigations

to observe changes in living things. We will learn

the names of different parts of animals and plants;

look at what living things require to survive, and

discuss how the seasons effect plants and animals. 

Braddan School website

Topic - Wake up World!

Numeracy

1

2

3 Literacy
Our focus in Reading will be developing our comprehension answers, so that we

use the word ‘because’ to explain how we know an answer. We will continue

learning phonics each day until we know all our phonemes and we will practise

sounding out to improve our spelling when we write. 

Our writing is going to be adventure stories this half term. We will reflect on how

interesting our sentence starts are and learn about using adverbs, adjectives

and connectives to add a range of interesting beginnings. 

Reading Eggs  (Home Learning opportunity)  has a new writing 

area called “Writing Legends”. Please have a look with your

child. Their login details are in their yellow reading log. 

https://ictgames.com/mobilePage/whackAMole/index.html
https://mathsframe.co.uk/en/resources/resource/37/placing_numbers_on_a_number_line
https://www.abcya.com/games/base_ten_fun
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tEJeeqvgopU
https://ictgames.com/mobilePage/funkyMummy/index.html
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zcx3gk7
https://braddan.sch.im/
https://sso.readingeggs.com/login?client_id=8020fd524cb747519ccfb61e1c15dacbfab3f0b4&idp=d0797975a160eeec142b30cd3705fe6ee3eafec9&locale=uk&redirect_uri=https%3A%2F%2Fapp.readingeggs.com%2Foauth%2Flogin%3F_ga%3D2.16262901.2106342089.1709468389-360179794.1709468389%26idp%3Dd0797975a160eeec142b30cd3705fe6ee3eafec9%26scope%3Dblake&response_type=code&scope=blake&state=23317d1a101daa853144c399b814e1afbb807dc0fae1e0fc

